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Bedbugs and 
Healthcare- 
associated  
Dermatitis, France
To the Editor: Bedbugs (Cimex 
lectularius)  are  hematophagous  in-
sects. Adults are 4–6 mm long, flat-
tened, oval and wingless, and brown 
to brownish–red (Figure, panel A) (1). 
They may feed in the wild on birds or 
bats (2), but they are mainly associ-
ated  with  human  dwellings  and  can 
be found on furniture and clothing (3). 
Because  bedbugs  are  nocturnal  and 
feed painlessly only in the dark, while 
humans  sleep,  initial  bedbug  prolif-
eration  usually  goes  unnoticed  until 
several weeks later when the patient 
discovers  a  pruritic  cutaneous  erup-
tion of unknown origin (4). Decades 
ago,  bedbugs  were  frequently  found 
worldwide,  but  reports  of  cases  in 
industrialized countries have progres-
sively declined, probably the result of 
improved living conditions (3). They 
nonetheless  remain  a  pest  in  less-
developed  countries  and  in  the  wild 
(5). The past 10 years have seen the 
revival of this insect in industrialized 
countries  (3,6,7).  Increasing  reports 
describe  isolated  cases  or  bedbugs 
spreading throughout a single building 
(8). We report an outbreak of health-
care-associated  dermatitis  caused  by 
bedbugs in a hospital nursing home in 
Cannes, French Riviera.
In July 2007, Mrs. Q arrived, with 
her  bed  and  mattress,  for  admission 
to a single room in a hospital nursing 
home. This facility has 112 rooms lo-
cated on 2 floors, each having A and 
B  wings.  Mrs.  Q’s  first  lesions,  di-
agnosed  as  insect  bites,  appeared  in 
October  2007.  Concomitantly,  Mrs. 
T,  a  long-term  resident  of  the  room 
across the hall (1.5 m away), devel-
oped similar lesions. Examination of 
Mrs. Q’s room led to the discovery of 
an aggregation of 200 C. lectularius 
bedbugs beneath her mattress. In Mrs. 
T’s room, 15 bedbugs were identified 
(Figure 1, panel B). Suspected insect 
excreta  were  also  found  in  another 
nearby room. A private company con-
ducted a nonspecific pest-control in-
tervention in these 3 rooms.
In  November  2007,  another  2 
residents in rooms located 3 and 6 m 
away from Mrs. Q’s had insect-bite 
dermatitis: 15 bedbugs were found in 
each room. Over a 3-week period, the 
nursing home staff performed the sec-
ond pest-control intervention in these 
2 infested rooms and also treated 10 
adjacent  rooms.  They  disassembled 
furniture  and  applied  insecticides 
to  furniture,  room  corners  (imipro-
thrine and cypermethrine), and cloth-
ing  (esdepallethrine  and  piperonyl   
butoxide).
No  additional  skin  lesions  oc-
curred during the next 4 months, and 
no  new  resident  was  admitted.  In 
March 2008, a new long-term resident 
developed  similar  bedbug-dermatitis 
lesions (Figure, panel C); 12 C. lectu-
larius bedbugs were found in his room 
(33 m from Mrs. Q’s room, same floor, 
wing B). This time, a specialized pri-
vate  company  conducted  the  pest-
control  intervention  over  a  2-month 
period in the 56 rooms on the second 
floor (wings A and B); they treated fur-
niture and clothing and placed silicone 
sealer  around  doors  and  floorboards 
to obstruct potential pest refuges. All 
furniture was removed, disassembled, 
and washed. When no bedbugs or eggs 
were  found,  bendiocarb  was  applied 
preventively;  otherwise,  curative  d-
trans-tetramethrin was applied (3). No 
further infestation has been observed.
Three  pest-control  interventions 
were  required  to  eliminate  these  in-
festations. The first was not specific 
for bedbugs, and the second was not 
sufficiently  extensive.  Only  specific 
and extensive insecticide application 
achieved elimination. The temporal–
spatial distribution of dermatitis in this 
facility suggests 2 types of transmis-
sion: during the first 2 waves, spon-
taneous movement of the bedbugs is 
the  most  likely  hypothesis  because 
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infested rooms were located near one 
another.  During  the  last  wave,  bed-
bugs were most likely transported on 
clothing and/or furniture moved from 
room to room because affected rooms 
were 32 m from each other and no new 
resident had moved into the infested 
rooms or adjacent rooms (3).
Clusters  of  bedbug-infestation 
cases are well known in various com-
munities,  especially  where  living 
conditions are poor or in urban envi-
ronments (3,5). This outbreak of bed-
bug dermatitis occurred in a nursing 
home. Because this type of outbreak 
in a medical facility can be consid-
ered healthcare associated, medicole-
gal implications must be considered 
and  appropriate  control  measures 
adapted.
Increased  worldwide  travel  (9) 
and  insecticide  resistance  (6)  con-
tribute  to  the  resurgence  of  bedbug 
dermatitis.  Because  the  cockroach 
co-inhabits with bedbugs in the same 
biotope,  as  demonstrated  by  Émile 
Brumpt in 1936 (10), recent changes 
in pest-control techniques (i.e., use of 
selective  cockroach-attracting  traps 
that spare bedbugs) could be another 
factor enabling bedbug reemergence. 
At this time, healthcare facilities pro-
vide a welcoming environment for fu-
ture bedbug-dermatitis outbreaks.
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Figure. A) Adult bedbug (Cimex lectularius); B) mattress infested with bedbugs (an adult, eggs, and dejecta); C) dermatitis caused by 
bedbug bites.
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